
Economy in Posturm
Boil Postum as long as you please,
and you will extract only healthful
goodness. You'll get no caffeine--
the coffee-drug-for there's none in
Postum.

The Original

POSTUM CEREAL
i act, should be boiled fully 15 min-
utes, and if desired the pot can be
kept going from meal to meal, adding
more Postum and water for the new
service.

Postum is the favorite of large numbers
of former coffee-drinkers and can be
secured from grocers everywhere.

Two Sizes, usually sold at 15c and 25c.

A. Delicious, Invigorating
and Healthful Drink

"There's a Reason"

A FRIENDLY SMILE.

(Dedicated to Mrs. M. Fields)
Thou art as sweet healing balm,

Which doth gently soothe and calm
Bleeding, hungering, human hearts

With an infallible art.

Thou are life's sunlight; the way
Of the toiler, making bright;

Scattering darkness away
With thine ever brilliant light.

Thou liftest the load of care
And thou doth help men to bear,

Life, when it holds naught but pain,
And death would appear a gain.

And oft indeed dost thou dry
The tear from the griever's eye,

And by loos'ning sorrow's chain
Bring back bright joy again.

Unpleasantness melts away
Before thee, as ice exposed

To the sun, on summer day
Will evaporate at once.

Yes, friendly smile, men love thee,
For thou their life shall e'er be.

And, dear reader, I beg thee,
That thou wilt in future try,
If it in thy power lie

To ne'er let one day go by,
In which no fellow-exile

Receives from the a kind smile.
ROBERTA YOUNG,

Opelousas, La.

Stolen.
From in front of Allen Sandoz's old

residence, one old mare hitched to a
buggy, gray about the head, front legs
strained, fresh shod, no brands. Re-
turn to Laiter Franchebois, Rt. One,
5 miles from Opelousas. 5-10-4t

Colds Cause (rip and Ilfluaees
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablet remove theause. There is only one "Brmao Qule."
E. W. GROVYES ioatur o bo. 300.

Summer School
REDUCED RATES

For the opening of the Summer Term, May 26, 25 scholarships willbe sold at a reduction in price of 15 per cent.
Young friend this is your opportunity.
Write. wire or phone us now to reserve you one of these reducedrate scholarships.

Catalogue for the asking.

LAKE CHARLES BUSINESS COLLEGE
Lake Charles, La.

Sixty-nine Years of Experience
The Service rendered by modern Life Insurance

of New York
INCREASES YOUR CREDIT; EVIDENCES

YOUR PRUDENCE AND PROVES YOUR
GOOD BUSINESS JUDGMENT

IN THE EVENT OF YOUR DEATH IS YOUR
FAMILY AMPLY PROVIDED FOR?

Locate your age in the columns below and see the marvelously low
cost per thousand of immediately increasing your estate.

This is One Plan of Insurance
We write every legal form. and incorporate every modern feature.

Age 21, per $1000.00...... $ 9.23 Age 39, per $1,000.00...... $11.60
Age 23. per $1.000.00...... 9.35 Age 41. per $1,000.00...... 12.20
Age 25,. per $1.00(.00...... 9.50 Age 43, per $1,000.00...... 12.96
Age 27. per $1,000.00...... 9.67 Age 45. per $1,000.00...... 13.94
Age 29. per $1.000.00..... . 9.88 Age 47. per $1,000.00...... 15.47
Age 31. per $1.000.00.... 10.10 Age 49. per $1,000.00...... 17.43
Age 33, per $1,000.00.... 10.38 Age 51, per $1,000.0•...... 19.90
Age 35, per $1,000.00...... 10.72 Age 53. per $1.000.00... .. 22.96
Age 37, per $1,000.. ..... 11.12 Age 55, per $1,000.00...... 26.78

Sign and send us this coupon today. TOMORROW may be too late
for YOU.

Without obligating myself in any way, you may submit me one of
your specimen policies for inspection. I am in good health so far
as I know.

Age Name ..

Tow n .....................................

. ....... .Parish . ...........................

A. L, LaCOMBE BEAUFORD McKINNEY,
State Manager Agency DirectJr

Opelousas, Louisiana.

Litany of the Second "Loot."

From ribald jests about the serious-
ness with which I take myself; and
from first lieutenants who formerly
worked in barber shops, and who now
hang on me the jokes they copped
from the Police Gazette; and from
sergeants who know more about run-
ning a war than I or Pershing; and
from buck privates who hold back on
the salute when I pass; and from offi-
cials in Washington who suffer from
cataract and cannot see the officers
who have really earned the D. S. N.
and from former bosses who expect
me to take the old job at the cement
plant, me who have helped to win a
war; and from silly girls who try to
giggle me into marrying them; and
from maiden aunts who have me lined
up for their nieces from Muscatine,
Iowa; from army orders that compel
me to go into "civies" withinl the next
six or eight years; and from slacking
persons that, while the army was
overseas, threw me into the dry col-
umn-good Lord deliver us.-Cartoons
Magazine.

Cow Feed for Sale.
The feed that produces more milk

and butter-cotton seed hulls and
meal-cheapest feed on earth.-Ope-
lousas Ice & Bottling Works. Ap-12-4

Wanted
Girls for lunch counter and fountain

dispensers; nine hours work daily;
previous experience unnecessary. Sal-
ary with room and board in private
family. Must be at least 16 years of
age. Address Service Confectionery
& Cafe, Lafayette, La. May 10-4

Wanted
Carpenter for plain, rough work.

Steady employment, rain or shine.
Give reference and salary expected.-
P. O. Drawer 160, Lafayette, La. 10-2t

Society and Personal
Colonel Stubbs while here last Mon-

day to deliver the commencement ora-

tion at the Opelousas high school took
occasion to meet many of his friends
and admirers in this city. The colonel
is looking none the worse for his over-
seas experience and seems confident

seas experience.
* **

Mrs. F. C. Shute and daughters,
Georgia and Vera, are spending some-

time in New Orleans, the guests of

friends.

Dr. and Mrs. Tony Bercier received
a telegram Wednesday stating that
their son, Tony, had arrived safely
from overseas and is now stationed
at Boston, Mass., awaiting his dis-
charge from the army.

Private Cassius Richard, son of
A. V. Richard of New Orleans is visit-

ing at the home of Assessor Andrus.
Mr. Richard has had quite an experi-
ence in overseas service, going over
the top three times and working ma-
chine guns. He was wounded by high
explosives, the shell falling through a
tree and down on his dugout.

* *

Misses lone Joret, Annie Carpenter,
Fogleman and Mrs. Leake, teachers
in the high school, returned to their
homes Tuesday.

***
s Born, to Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Men-

doza, a baby girl, May 12.

3.
d Mrs. Louis White of Crowley is the

y charming guest of Mrs. C. Smith and
Miss Eola Richard. Mrs. White has

d been entertained on several occasions

bn y her many friends here.
***d Mrs. M. S. Boagni left for New

n Orleans Wednesday to meet her sis-
i- ter, Miss Irene Shute, who is spend-n ing several days there.

Messrs Steve Durand, Des and Guy
t Jackson attended a dance in Port

t Barre Wednesday night.

1 The Opelousas basebal Iteam will
d play the Grand Coteau team on the

dlatter's ground tomorrow, Sunday,
May 18.

t Mrs. A. D. Hanks of Port Barre was
shopping here Wednesday.

* **

Gus Voltz of Alexandria is here at-
Stending to business.

***

Alfred Guilbeau and Tom Firnberg,
students at Louisiana State Universi-
ty, attended the graduation exercises
Monday night.

Jeff Hawkins of Scott, La., attended
the graduation of his brother, Isaac,
Monday ngiht night at the high school.

* *

Jno. W. Lewis made a flying trip
trip to Baton Rouge on Tuesday, re-
turning Wednesday.

S**
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Chachere and

Rose Chachere were called to New
Orleans on Sunday last to be at the
bedside of their mother, who has been
very ill at the Touro infirmary for

the past several weeks.
* * *

Leer Lacombe of Eunice was a busi-

ness visitor here Monday.

Mamie, Harry and Charley Meyer
of Palmetto and Mamie Bernstein of
Melville spent the day in our city
Thursday.

Jose Sandoz, formerly of Opelousas,
but now connected with the Yazoo &

Mississippi Valley railroad at Vicks-
burg. Miss.. was in Opelousas Sun-
day and Monday.

Mrs. Robert Budd is recovering from
an illness of several days.

I-Ion. Willie G. Rogers and Mrs. Ben
Anderson of Arnaudville attended to
business in Opelousas Tuesday.

Charlie Moseley of New Orleans is
visiting his aunt, Mrs. Tillotson. I

Milton Voorhies of St. Martinville
is visiting at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. E. T. Bercier.

Misses Barnes and Dejauche, teach-
ers of the Port Barre high school, 1
were in our city Thursday, enroute to r
their home in New Orleans and Mel-
ville.

* * *; a
A basket picnic was given last Sat-

urday by the pupils of the eighth t
grade of the Academy of the Immacu- b
late Conception. The children left in t
a large truck and went out in the

Washington woods where they spent 1
the day. The pupils were chaper-s
oned by Mmes. Goldman L. Lasalle a
and \Vilie Ardoin.a

* ** b

Miss Eola Richard was the charm- ti
ing hostess of a bridge party Xednes-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. C. ri
Smith in honor of her guest, Mrs.
Louis White of Crowley. I

The house was beautifully decorat- t
ed with cut flowers and ferns. L

Guests present were Mmines. George
Bienvenu, Eugene Bercier, George
Edwards. F. J. Dielein, Hughes. Isaac g
Roos, Kelly Andrus, Henry Lastrapes,
3Goldman --Lassallef Prc•y Dunbar,
W. T. Stewart, Leon . Dupre;---A.:: •.,

a- Bert Edwards, C. Smith, Herbert Cal-
a- lahan, Misses Marie and Mathilde Es-

*k Brown, Remi Morphinveg, F. G. Green,Is torge, Mary Littell.

1 The prize was captured by Mrs.

r- George Bienveneu. Mrs. Louis White,it was presented with a beauitful sterl-

ing meat fork.
Delicious refreshments were served

s, after the games.

e- * *Af Dr. R. D. Hudspeth, formerly of Mel-

ville, but later of the United States
army, has opened an office in the

d Landau building for the practice of
it dentistry.

y *s *

d Miss Alga Erath of Abbeville was
s- the guest of Miss Leeta Cartlidge the
past week.

* *Af Mr. and Mrs. Goldman L. Lasalle

t. entertained Tuesday afternoon compli-
s. mntary to Mrs. Louis White, formerly

i. of Opelousas, but now a resident of
.r Crowley.

3- The parlor, library and dining room
h were decorated with quantities of
a lilies, pink roses, ferns and sweet

peas. The guests were entertained
by music, both vocal and instrumen-
r, tal, and Misses Mabel Mistric and

Alma Lassalle kept the Edison up

ir with all the latest songs and dances.
Delicious refreshments were served

the guests and those present had a
most delightful time.

re MEMORIAM.

April 7, 1917, a date I shall never
s forget for it was on that day that

my dear son, Joseph Ledoux, realiz-
ing that his country needed him, bid
me farewell saying: "I'll be back in
a few months. I'm going with the
U. S. marines."

Then conquer me must,
For our cause it is just,

y And this be our motto-
't In God is our trust.

And the star spangled banner
lI In triumph shall wave,

e O'er the land of the free,
And the home of the brave.

It was, for almost two years that I
waited and prayed for his safe re-

s turn. My hopes were at their height.
He had been severely wounded but
was doing nicely; the fight was now
won, victory was ours, so it seemed
that now my boy was coming home.
Finally a telegram came announcing
his safe arrival in New York.

Mothers, try to picture my happi-
s ness, but it was of such a short dura-

tion. A few days later came that
terrible message announcing my
boy's death. The pain seems almost
unbearable; it is indeed heart-break-
ing, my heart is indeed filled with
sorrow. I wanted my boy to come
back to me and to think that he came
back a corpse is indeed hard for a
gray-haired mother to bear.

I know he gave his life for a worthy
cause, but still I miss him.

A requiem mass will be said one Miy 23 at 9 o'clock and the presence

of my friends will be greatly appre-
ciated.

HIS MOTHER.

For Constable.
We are authorized to announce Mr.

Murray Deville as a candidate forr constable in the Fifth ward of St. Lan-

f dry parish, subject to the action of
the Democratic primary.

NOTICE OF FINAL TABLEAU.

ESTATE OF ODILE HEBERT.

No. 7004. Probate Docket, 16th Judi-
cial District Court, Parish of

St. Landry.
Whereas. Wm. Brinkhaus, adminis-

trator of the above numbered and en-I titled estate has filed therein his final
tableau of classification of debts and
distribution of funds of said succes-
sion, and prays for the homologation
Sof the same, now

Therefore. notice is hereby given to
Sany and all parties who may have
cause why the said tableau should
not be homologated to file same in
writing in this office within ten days
from the first publication hereof.

Filed May 8. 1919.
HENRY LASTRAPES, JR.,

5-10-2 Clerk of Court.

Notice to Contractors.

Contractors are invited to submit n
bids for the furnishing of all necessary a
material and labor for the erection of 3
a two-story brick addition to the I

SEunice High School building, and re- o
pairs to present building, in accord- 0
ance with plans and specifications fur-
nished by Duncan and Barren. archi- s
tects, Alexandria, Louisiana. r

Bids will be received at the school C
building, Eunice, Louisiana, until c
twelve o'clock noon. Monday, May .1
twenty-sixth. nineteen hundred and ]
nineteen. Each bid shall be accom-!
panied by a certified check for the C
sum of five hundred dollars, made pay- tiable to W. B. Prescott, superintendent, L
as a guarantee that contract will be
signed, and bond furnished as required
by the general conditions of the con-
tract. All bids shall be made strictly
in accordance with plans and specifi- ci
cations, the school board reserving the
right to reject any or all bids.

Plans and specifications may be ob-
tained upon application, to the super-
intendent's office, Opelousas, La., or
to the architects' office, Alexandria,
La.

W. B. PRESCOTT,
May-3-4t Superintendent. a

We Sil. that 3e s Mhle tih Oea

Mi~

Woman's at best a contradiction still.-A. Pope.

Williamn Fox Presents

Woman! Woman!
On the desert plains of Africa lives a strange being of stone, with a

woman's head and a lion's body. For centuries her stony eyes have looked.
into the sun, and mystified man. She is' one of the Seven Wonders of the
world. She has been the riddle of th e ages. Woman! Woman !-Just like
the Sphinx of Africa-"WOMAN! WOMAN!" is one of the wonders of mov-

ing pictures, and a riddle that will mystify and charm everyone in the audi.
ence. Sin, ambition, temptation, love, youth-are elements that enter into
the make-up of this unusual productio n. And the heart of mystery is

Eivelynl Nesbit
(Divorced Wife of Harry K. Thaw.)

-as-

1The Strange Being Called Woman
Positively one of the strongest and mo st Dramatic Pictures of the Season

SATURDAY, MAY 24
Doors Open 4 p. m.-Admission 10 and 25c.

Princess Theatre
=mmlmmnn num n n ue m uuu s u

MILCH COWS FOR
SALE

Thirty-five head fine Jer-
sey Milch Cows. Most of
them fresh in milk. Call on
or phone

Remy Wallior
Opelousas Louisiana

Phone 219

Strayed or Stolen.
Small bay mare, about three years

old, branded on thigh, mane cropped.
Disappeared about March 20, had
small bell and halter on. Seen at
Beggs about March 23. Reward for
information or return to J. A. Gorum,
Beggs, La. 17-1.

Town Property for Sale.
Two story brick building now occu-

pied by the Opelousas Sanitarium.
Frame dwelling occupied by Dr. Las-

trapes adjoining sanitarium.
Subject to existing leases.
These properties can be bought very

cheap.
See Gus Dupre, Real Estate Agent.

SUCESSION SALE

No. 6996 Probate Docket, St. Landry
Parish, La.

Estate OF ALPHONSE LASTRAPES

By virtue of an order from the B.
H. Pavy, Judge of the 16th Judicial
District Court, in and for the parish
of St. Landry, and rendered and sign-
de on the 10th day of May, A. D., 1919,
and pursuant to a commission issued
to the undersigned by A. J. T. Littell,
Deputy Clerk, of said Court, and of
same date, I will proceed to sell at
public auction to the last and highest
bidder for cash, at the hour of 11
o'clock, a. m., at the last residence of
the deceased, in the city of Opelonsas,
Parish of St. Landry. on

SATURDAY, JUNE 21st, 1919,
the following described property be-
longing to the above estate:

Separate Property of Deceased
One Brown Mule about eight years

old.
One bay horse about twelve years

old .
One old wagon

Community Property Between De-
ceased and Marie Cahanin,

Widow.
1. A certian tract of land, situated

east of the city of Opelousas, St. Lan-
dry., La., with buildings and improve-
ments thereon, containing about six
arpents, more or less, bounded on the
north by property belonged to the city
of Opelousas, east by the Estate of
Maria A. Simon, deceased wife of Jean
Bte. Decuir also deceased and Estate
of J. B. Sandoz, south by property of
E. M. Boagni and west by property of
Mrs. Pat. Downey et als., less one and
seventy hundred acres sold by J. B.
Decuir to Colorado Southern R. R.
Co.. being same property which de-
ceased acquired form Ben Donato on
January 20. 1916, by act before Gus.
E .Dupre, Notary Public. recorded in
Mortgage Book 49a, p. 542 and also in
Conyeyance Book U No. 4 page 658 of
the files of the Cle-k's office of St.
Landry Parish, La.

2. One brown cow three years old
3. One sow
4. One barrow
5. One lot about thirty bushels of

corn.
6. Two hoes
7. One pitch fork
8. One X cut saw
P. Two sets plow harness
10. One set single and double tree
11. Two Avery plows
12. One sweeper blades
13. One middle splitter with bladesand point14. One iron 3ile h'arrow

15. One wooaen "V" harrow
16. About one arpent cane stubble.
Terms-Cash.
ay 17-t Auctioneer.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that there
will be held a meeting of the stock-
holders of the Port Barre State Bank
in liquidation at the banking house
of the undersigned at Mellville on

Tuesday, June 10, 1919,
beginning at 11:30 a. m., and for the
purpose of finally liquidating the af-

GOOD "BUYS" IN FARM LANDS
IF YOU WANT A FARM NEAR OPELOUSA3

CONSIDER THESE:
1. 1204 acres between Opelousas and Port Barre,?

just off the gravel road, fronting Bayou Mari
Croquant and the Frisco Railroad.

2. 200 acres on the gravel road, just north of Opei
lousas, practically all in cultivation.

3. 52 arpents on the gravel road between Opelousas'
and the Frisco Railroad, within a mile of the cit.

limits to the west.
4. 26 arpents near the southern corporate limits of'

Opelousas, on the Opelousas-Sunset gravel road.
5. 100 acres in Prairie Laurent, well improved.

We also have some desirable business and resi-
dence properties in the City of Opelousas.

If you have property to sell, list it with us.

St. Landry Real Estate AgenDc
121 W. Landry Street, Opelousas, La.

The New 1% H. P. "Z" Engine
successfully uses KEROSENE

T HERE is much to interest every former in this an-
nouncement. because addlng this recently perfected

small size completes a line of engines-- 1  H. P. to 15
H. P.-all of which successfully rur on

KEROSENE
-also run on Distillate. Coal Oil. To ps or Gasoline.

The larger "Z" engines always have successfully used
Kerosene-now the new 11' H. P. size does too--thereby
completing the most practical and eflicient engine line ever
offered. But you cannot know the "Z" by reading about
it. Come in and see it. Let us tell you why we add our
reputation to that of Fairbanks. Morse " Co. when selling
a Z" to you.

Throttling Governor-Built-in Oscillating Magneto
Pric.--11/2 H. P. $61.00-8 H. P. $100.00

6 H. P. $179.00 F. O. B. Fetory.
A 'Complete Line of Pumps, Pump Jacks, Pipe

Pipe Fittings.

Estate J. B. Sandoz.

fairs of the said bank and authort
the discharge and release of the*:
dersigned liquidator.

Merchants & Farmers BankS
May-10-4 Liquid"t

Urove's Tasteless shW Tbls
resetoe viasMIy and energy by poriLySi

,hiag the bleood. You cau seem feelti
oiag. Invieorating Effect. Prim


